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The repressor element 1-silencing transcription factor regulates heart-specific
gene expression using multiple chromatin-modifying complexes
Abstract
Cardiac hypertrophy is associated with a dramatic change in the gene expression profile of cardiac
myocytes. Many genes important during development of the fetal heart but repressed in the adult tissue
are reexpressed, resulting in gross physiological changes that lead to arrhythmias, cardiac failure, and
sudden death. One transcription factor thought to be important in repressing the expression of fetal
genes in the adult heart is the transcriptional repressor REST (repressor element 1-silencing transcription
factor). Although REST has been shown to repress several fetal cardiac genes and inhibition of REST
function is sufficient to induce cardiac hypertrophy, the molecular mechanisms employed in this
repression are not known. Here we show that continued REST expression prevents increases in the levels
of the BNP (Nppb) and ANP (Nppa) genes, encoding brain and atrial natriuretic peptides, in adult rat
ventricular myocytes in response to endothelin-1 and that inhibition of REST results in increased
expression of these genes in H9c2 cells. Increased expression of Nppb and Nppa correlates with
increased histone H4 acetylation and histone H3 lysine 4 methylation of promoter-proximal regions of
these genes. Furthermore, using deletions of individual REST repression domains, we show that the
combined activities of two domains of REST are required to efficiently repress transcription of the Nppb
gene; however, a single repression domain is sufficient to repress the Nppa gene. These data provide
some of the first insights into the molecular mechanism that may be important for the changes in gene
expression profile seen in cardiac hypertrophy.
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Cardiac hypertrophy is associated with a dramatic change in the gene expression profile of cardiac myocytes.
Many genes important during development of the fetal heart but repressed in the adult tissue are reexpressed,
resulting in gross physiological changes that lead to arrhythmias, cardiac failure, and sudden death. One
transcription factor thought to be important in repressing the expression of fetal genes in the adult heart is the
transcriptional repressor REST (repressor element 1-silencing transcription factor). Although REST has been
shown to repress several fetal cardiac genes and inhibition of REST function is sufficient to induce cardiac
hypertrophy, the molecular mechanisms employed in this repression are not known. Here we show that
continued REST expression prevents increases in the levels of the BNP (Nppb) and ANP (Nppa) genes,
encoding brain and atrial natriuretic peptides, in adult rat ventricular myocytes in response to endothelin-1
and that inhibition of REST results in increased expression of these genes in H9c2 cells. Increased expression
of Nppb and Nppa correlates with increased histone H4 acetylation and histone H3 lysine 4 methylation of
promoter-proximal regions of these genes. Furthermore, using deletions of individual REST repression do
mains, we show that the combined activities of two domains of REST are required to efficiently repress
transcription of the Nppb gene; however, a single repression domain is sufficient to repress the Nppa gene.
These data provide some of the first insights into the molecular mechanism that may be important for the
changes in gene expression profile seen in cardiac hypertrophy.
The repressor elem ent 1-silencing transcription factor
(REST) was originally identified as an im portant transcription
factor regulating the expression of neuron-specific genes (12,
53) but has since been shown to be a key transcriptional reg
ulator in heart developm ent (28) and vascular sm ooth muscle
growth (11). D isruption of R EST function by expression of a
dom inant-negative form specifically in the heart results in car
diomyopathy, arrhythm ias, and sudden death (28). These ef
fects are thought to result from the reexpression of fetal car
diac genes and have led to the proposition that REST
represses the fetal cardiac gene program in the adult heart
(28). In vascular sm ooth muscle, loss of R EST has been im 
plicated in neointim al hyperplasia, and inhibition of REST
results in increased sm ooth muscle proliferation (11). Several
genes that are repressed by REST in myocytes have been
identified, including the genes encoding the brain and atrial
natriuretic peptides (Nppb and Nppa, encoding BNP and ANP,
respectively), a-skeletal actin (A ctal), potassium /sodium hyperpolarization-activated cyclic nucleotide-gated channels 2
and 4 (Hcn2 and Hcn4), and voltage-gated calcium channel
subunit alpha Cav3.2 (C acnalh) (26, 43). Levels of BNP and
AN P are particularly im portant, since increased levels of these

peptides in circulation are clinical indicators of the severity of
hypertrophy (8, 29, 38, 61). In adult ventricular myocytes, ex
pression of both BNP and AN P is increased in cardiac hyper
trophy, and as they are secreted via the constitutive secretory
pathway, increased expression results in increased levels of
circulating peptides (38, 52). Binding sites for REST (RE1
sites) have been identified in both Nppb and Nppa gene regu
latory regions, and a role for R EST in repression of these
genes has been identified in ventricular myocytes (27, 28, 43).
Since rem oval of REST function within the heart in transgenic
mice results in increased AN P and BNP expression and cardiac
hypertrophy, it has been proposed that repression of these
genes by R EST is an im portant com ponent of norm al heart
function (28). The m olecular mechanisms involved in REST
repression of Nppb and Nppa genes, however, are not known.
R EST is able to recruit two independent corepressor com 
plexes through N -term inal and C-term inal repression domains
(2, 15, 21, 42, 49, 59). Via its N -term inal repression dom ain,
R EST interacts with the mSin3 corepressor complex, and re
pression via the N term inus is associated with class I (15, 21,42,
49) and class II (40) histone deacetylase (HDA C) activity. The
C-term inal repression dom ain of R EST interacts with the core
pressor CoREST, which, like mSin3, is part of a larger complex
(2, 16, 22, 65). The CoREST corepressor complex contains
H D AC1, HD AC2, and lysine-specific histone demethylase 1
(LSD1, also known as BHC110), which represses transcription
by dem ethylating histone H3 lysine 4 (H3K4) (16, 22, 54, 65).
The significance of, and the requirem ent for, two independent
repression dom ains in REST is not entirely clear. W hen fused
to a Gal4 D N A binding dom ain, both the N- and C-term inal
repression domains are able to independently repress tran
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scription of a reporter gene containing Gal4 binding sites (59),
and deletion of either dom ain from the full-length protein
results in some loss of repressor activity, but repressor activity
is lost com pletely only with the removal of both domains (4).
R EST is able to recruit both mSin3 and CoR EST to the
Scn2a2 (N avi.2) RE1 site in L6 and JTC-19 cells (4, 6); how
ever, the m echanisms of REST repression appear to be gene
and cell type dependent. Scn2a2 expression was derepressed by
the E1DAC inhibitor trichostatin A (TSA) in E1EK293 and
JTC-19 cells but not in Rat-1 and N euro-2a cells (4, 6, 34, 49).
Additionally, inhibition of CoR EST recruitm ent is suflhcient to
inhibit Scn2a2 but not Stm n2 (SCG10) gene expression in
Rat-1 cells (34). M ost of the studies of REST have focused on
silencing of RE1 genes in nonneuronal cells or repression of
RE1 genes in neurons (5, 9, 10, 34, 39, 45, 67). In cardiac
myocytes, R EST repression of Nppa is associated with de
creased histone acetylation, though w hether this is due to re
cruitm ent of E1DAC activity by the N- or C-term inal repression
dom ains is not clear (27). In response to the hypertrophyinducing stimulus endothelin-1 (ET-1), adult rat ventricular
myocytes show increased expression of Nppb and Nppa
m RNA.
H ere we show that continued expression of R EST using
adenovirus delivery is suflhcient to prevent ET-1-induced in
creases in expression of Nppb and Nppa. In a rat ventricular
myocyte cell line (H9c2), REST is recruited to and represses
the expression of the Nppb and Nppa genes, and inhibition of
REST function results in increased Nppb and Nppa expression.
Both ET-1 treatm ent of adult ventricular myocytes and inhi
bition of R EST in H9c2 cells are associated with increases in
both histone H 4 acetylation and dimethyl H3K4. W e show that
recruitm ent of H D A C activity by R EST is not suflhcient to
repress Nppb or Nppa, and we provide evidence that dem ethylation of H3K4 is a vital com ponent of R EST repression.
Expression of ectopic REST lacking either the N- or the Cterm inal repression dom ain leads to partial derepression of
Nppb transcription and associated chrom atin changes, suggest
ing that both dom ains are required for repression of Nppb in
these cells. Conversely, our data suggest that either dom ain
alone is able to repress Nppa transcription and m aintain a
repressed chrom atin state at the Nppa prom oter. This is the
first study to dem onstrate a functional requirem ent for both
repression dom ains of R EST to regulate the levels of an ac
tively transcribed gene, and it provides insights into the chro
m atin changes that may be im portant in cardiac hypertrophy.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Myocyte isolation. Male Wistar rats (250 to 300 g) were killed humanely by
cervical dislocation following stunning. Hearts were removed in accordance with
the Home Office Guidance on the Operation of the Animals (Scientific Proce
dures) Act of 1986, and ventricular myocytes were isolated as described by
Harrison et al. (17). Briefly, isolated hearts were perfused first with a HEPESbased isolation solution containing 5 mM HEPES, 130 mM NaCl, 5.4 mM KC1,
1.4 mM MgCl2, 0.4 mM NaH2P 0 4, 10 mM glucose, 20 mM taurine, 10 mM
creatine, and 750 pM Ca2+ (pH 7.4) for 5 min and then for a further 4 min with
the same buffer lacking calcium with 0.1 mM EGTA. After a 10-min perfusion
with 1 mg/ml collagenase (type I; Worthington) and 0.8 mg/ml protease (XIV;
Sigma), ventricles were isolated, finely chopped, and gently shaken at 37°C for 30
min in an isolation solution containing collagenase and 1 % bovine serum albu
min. Single cells were harvested by filtration, pelleted, and resuspended in a
calcium-containing isolation solution before being plated onto laminin (20 pg/
ml: Invitrogen)-coated plates. Cells were cultured at 37°C under 5% C 0 2 in
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Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium (Life Technologies, Inc.) supplemented
with 10% (vol/vol) fetal calf serum, 2 mM L-glutamine, 6 g/liter penicillin, 10
g/liter streptomycin, and 1% nonessential amino acids (Sigma). Four hours after
plating, fresh medium containing 1% fetal calf serum with or without 10 nM
ET-1 and/or adenovirus was added to the cells, which were harvested after a
further 24 h.
Cell culture. H9c2 cells obtained from the European Collection of Cell Cul
tures were cultured in Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium (Life Technologies,
Inc.) supplemented with 10% (vol/vol) fetal calf serum, 2 mM glutamine, strep
tomycin (10 g/liter), and penicillin (10 g/liter) at 37°C under 5% C 02. Cells were
incubated with 300 nM TSA (Wako) or 1 mM 5' -deoxy-5' -methyl-thioadenosine
(MTA; Sigma) for 48 h prior to isolation of RNA and reverse transcription-PCR
(RT-PCR) analysis.
Immunohistochemistry. H9c2 cells were fixed and stained using the REST
antiserum R2174 (62) (1:1,000) or preimmune serum. Staining was visualized by
fluorescence using a fluorescein lsothiocyanate (FITC)-conjugated anti-rabbit
secondary antibody (1:100: Santa Cruz). Nuclei were counterstained using 4',6'diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI).
RT-PCR. Total RNA was isolated from H9c2 cells using Tri reagent (Sigma)
and reverse transcribed using oligo(dT), random primers, and the Moloney
murine leukemia virus reverse transcriptase RNase H (-) point mutant (Promega). PCR was performed using the following oligonucleotide primers: for
cyclophilin, sense primer 5' -ACCCCACCGTGTTCTTCG AC and antisense
primer 5'-TGGACTTGCCACCAGTGCCA; for Nppb, sense primer 5'-GACT
CCGGCTTCTGATCTG and antisense primer 5'-ACTGTGGCAAGTTTGTG
CTG; for. Nppa, sense primer 5'-CTGCTTTCTGAAAGGGGTGA and anti
sense primer 5'-CGGTGTGTCACACAGCTTGG; for Rest (rat), sense primer
5'-ACTTTGTCCTTACTCAAGTTCTCAG and antisense primer 5'-ATGGCG
GGTTACTTCATGTT; for REST (human), sense primer S'-CGAACTCACAC
AGGAGAACG and antisense primer 5' - G AG G CCAC AT AATT G CACT G.
Quantitative PCR was performed using SYBR green I incorporation, measured
using an iCycler iQ system (Bio-Rad). All reactions were performed in duplicate
alongside negative controls containing RNA as a template.
Adenovirus construction and amplification. Adenoviruses containing either
full-length REST or the DNA binding domain (amino acids 234 to 437) of REST
(dominant-negative REST [DN-REST]) have been described previously (11,62).
A REST sequence encoding either amino acids 1 to 1097 (REST), 73 to 1097
(C-REST), or 1 to 1017 (N-REST) was amplified by PCR and cloned into
pAdTrack-CMV. The resulting plasmids were linearized with Pmel and electro
porated into comp et ent Esc h eric h ia coli BJ5183 containing the pAdEasy-'l plas
mid (19). Recombinants were selected for by growth on kanamycin. The resulting
adenovirus plasmids were purified, linearized with PacI, and transfected into
packaging HEK293 cells to produce adenovirus particles. Viral amplification was
achieved via four rounds of infection, and the virus was purified through cesium
chloride gradients using standard protocols. H9c2 cells were infected using ap
proximately 1 X 1012 virus particles/ml and were harvested for analysis after 48 h.
Gel shift assays. DNA fragments containing the rat Nppb and Nppa RE1 sites
were amplified using the following primers: for Nppb, sense primer 5'-CGCGA
AG CTT G GCAG G GTAT CAG AGT G GTT and antisense primer 5'-CGCGAA
GCTTAGTTAGCACCCACCATCACC; for Nppa, sense primer 5'-CGCGAA
GCTTGGCCTTACCTCTCCCACTCT and antisense primer 5'-CGCGAAGC
TTGGTGACAGAAAGGAGCCAAA. PCR products were digested with
H indlll, and [a-32P]dATP was incorporated by Klenow fill-in. Probes were run
on a 4% polyacrylamide gel and purified. Nuclear protein was prepared from
H9c2 cells using the procedure described by Andrews and Faller (3) and was
quantified using a DC protein assay kit (Bio-Rad). Protein (20 pg for uninfected
and 6 pg for infected H9c2 cells) was preincubated on ice, with or without
competitor DNA, for 20 min in 19 pi of a solution containing 20 mM HEPES
(pH 7.9), 100 mM KC1, 5 mM MgCl2, 8% (vol/vol) glycerol, and 1 pg of calf
thymus DNA. Approximately 10,000 to 20,000 cpm of radioactive probe was
added to each reaction mixture and incubated for 20 min at room temperature.
For supershift experiments, 2 pg of anti-REST (P'18; Santa Cruz) or anti-Sp'l
(H-225: Santa Cruz) antibody was added, and reaction mixtures were incubated
for a further 30 min at room temperature. Reactions were run on 0.5 X Trisborate-EDTA polyacrylamide gels, fixed, dried, and exposed to Biomax X-ray
film (Kodak) for 16 h. Complementary oligonucleotides for the following sites
(with sequences given in parentheses) were annealed and used for competition
experiments: Chrm4 RE1 (5'-GTACGGAGCTGTCCGAGGTGCTGAATCTG
CCT), Nppb RE1 (5' - G GT GAT CAGAACCAT G GACACT ACCA), Nppa RE1
(5'-AAACTTCAGCACCACGGACAGACGCTG), and Spl (5'-AATTCCCCG
AG G GG CG CCT AGT CCCCAT G).
Chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP). Anti-REST (R2174 [62]), anti-Myc
(Sigma), anti-acetylated H4 (Abeam), and anti-dimethyl H3K4 (Abeam) anti
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bodies were used to immunoprecipitate cross-linked chromatin. H9c2 cells were
cross-linked with 0.37% formaldehyde for 10 min at room temperature. Glycine
was added to a final concentration of 0.125 M to terminate the cross-linking
reaction. Cells were harvested, washed with phosphate-buffered saline, resus
pended in cell lysis buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl [pH 8.0], 10 mM NaCl, 0.2% NP-40,
10 mM sodium butyrate, 50 pg/ml phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride [PMSF], 1
fxg/nil leupeptin), and incubated on ice for 10 min. After centrifugation, nuclei
were resuspended in 1.2 ml of nuclear lysis buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl [pH 8.1], 10
mM EDTA, 1% sodium dodecyl sulfate, 10 mM sodium butyrate, 50 pg/ml
PMSF, 1 pg/ml leupeptin) and incubated on ice for 10 min before addition of
0.72 ml of immunoprecipitation dilution buffer (20 mM Tris-HQ [pH 8.1], 150
mM N a d , 2 mM EDTA, 1% Triton X-100, 0.01% sodium dodecyl sulfate, 10
mM sodium butyrate, 50 pg/ml PMSF, 1 pg/ml leupeptin). Fixed chromatin was
fragmented by sonication to an average size of 500 to 700 bp. Sonicated extracts
were precleared with protein G-Sepharose and chromatin immunoprecipitated
using 4 pg of antibody or 10 pi of crude serum. Cross-links were reversed, and
protein was removed by digestion with proteinase K and phenol extraction.
Purified DNA was resuspended in 50 pi of Tris-EDTA, pH 8, and 2 pi was used
for quantitative PCR. Products were quantified using SYBR green I incorpora
tion, measured using an iCycler iQ system (Bio-Rad) with the following primers:
for the Nppa promoter, sense primer 5'-GTTGGCTTCCTGGCTGACT and
antisense primer 5'-CACCCCCACCCTAGATGTC; for Nppa RE1, sense
primer 5'-TTTGGCTCCTTTCTGTCACC and antisense primer 5'-CACACAC
ACACACACACACG; for Nppb RE1, sense primer 5'-TTACAGGTTCGAGG
ACACTC and antisense primer 5'- GCTTATGGGGTGACTCATC; for the con
trol, sense primer 5'-TCCTCACCTGGACACCCTAC and antisense primer
5'-ACGTAGCAGAGCCAGTAGCC. A minimum of three independent exper
iments were performed, and significance was analyzed using a Student t test.

RESULTS
REST inhibits increased Nppb and Nppa expression induced
by a hypertrophic stimulus. Inhibition of R EST and relief of
target gene repression has previously been im plicated in the
developm ent of cardiac hypertrophy (27, 28, 40). Hypertrophyinducing agents, such as ET-1, are thought to act, at least in
part, by inhibiting REST function. In support of such notions,
expression of a dominant-negative REST in rat ventricular
myocytes results in increased expression of Nppb and Nppa
m R N A and reduces the increase in levels of these genes in
response to ET-1 (28). To com plem ent such observations, we
exam ined the effects of ectopic R EST expression in rat ven
tricular myocytes on Nppb and Nppa expression in response to
ET-1. In the presence of a control adenovirus, ET-1 resulted in
2.5- ± 0.4-fold and 5.0- ± 1.2-fold increases in Nppb and Nppa
expression, respectively (Fig. 1). In the presence of an adeno
virus expressing the full-length REST protein, the increases in
Nppb and Nppa expression in response to ET-1 were abolished
(Fig. 1). N either R EST nor ET-1 resulted in changes to a
control gene, cyclophilin (Fig. 1), and infection of H9c2 cells
with a control adenovirus did not affect basal or E T -l-induced
Nppb and Nppa expression (data not shown). T ogether with
published observations, these new data provide strong support
for the notion that inhibition of REST is im portant in driving
the gene expression changes seen in cardiac hypertrophy.
REST represses Nppb and Nppa transcription in H9c2 cardiomyocytes. In order to examine the m olecular mechanism by
which REST regulates heart-specific gene expression, we used
H9c2 cells, which are derived from embryonic rat ventricular
heart tissue (25). Although it has been shown that rat cardiac
myocytes express R EST in vivo (27, 28), the expression of
REST in H9c2 cells has not been docum ented. Using RT-PCR,
we obtained a specific product derived from REST m R N A in
H9c2 cells (Fig. 2a). M oreover, im m unohistochem istry using
an anti-R EST antiserum but not preim m une serum detected
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FIG. 1. Ectopic REST expression prevents increased Nppb and
Nppa mRNA levels in adult rat ventricular myocytes in response to
ET-1. Data are changes in cyclophilin (Cyc), Nppb, and Nppa mRNA
levels in cells infected with a control adenovirus (Ad) or REST-expressing adenovirus treated with ET-1 relative to untreated cells
(means ± standard errors of the means; n = 4). *,P < 0.05.

REST protein in H9c2 nuclei (Fig. 2b to d). To determ ine if
the R EST protein is functional, we used a gel shift assay.
Nuclear extracts prepared from H9c2 cells produced a specific
D N A -protein complex with RE1 sites of the Nppb (Fig. 2e,
left) and Nppa (Fig. 2e, right) genes. The RE1 sequences of
both genes produced a specific complex (Fig. 2e) which was
com peted by excess unlabeled rat Chrm4, Nppa, and Nppb
RE1 sequences but not by the binding site of the transcription
factor Spl. Further, this complex was specifically recognized by
an anti-R EST antibody, producing a m ore slowly migrating
complex (Fig. 2e), but not by an antibody to Spl. Thus, H9c2
cells express R EST protein within the nucleus that is able to
bind the Nppb and Nppa RE1 sites in vitro.
For REST to regulate Nppb and Nppa expression in H9c2
cells, we would expect it to be recruited to the RE1 sites of
these genes in vivo. To investigate this, we exam ined the ability
of an anti-R EST antibody to precipitate Nppb and Nppa RE1
sequences from H9c2 derived chrom atin (ChIP assay). We
observed that both Nppb and Nppa RE1 sequences were spe
cifically enriched by an anti-R EST antibody in uninfected (data
not shown) and control adenovirus-infected (Fig. 3a) cells.
Precipitation of the Nppb and Nppa RE1 sequences by the
anti-REST antibody was specific; a control sequence that is not
associated with an RE1 site was not precipitated (Fig. 3a).
Having established that R EST is recruited to both the Nppb
and Nppa RE1 sites in H9c2 cells, we next wished to determ ine
the functional effects of R EST on Nppb and Nppa transcription
levels. To this end we used an adenovirus construct to intro
duce a myc-tagged dom inant-negative form of R EST (DNR EST [62]) into more than 90% of the cell population in order
to displace endogenous REST from its genomic sites. By use of
the ChIP assay, Nppb and Nppa RE1 sequences were efficiently
precipitated by a R EST antiserum , but not by an anti-myc
antibody, in cells infected with a control adenovirus (Fig. 3a).
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FIG. 2. H9c2 cells express REST, (a) PCR from H9c2 RNA either
treated with reverse transcriptase (lane 1) or left untreated (lane 2). M,
1-kb Plus DNA ladder (Life Technologies), (b to d) Immunohistochemistry of H9c2 cells with anti-REST serum (b and c) or preimmune
serum (d). DAPI-stained nuclei appear blue, and REST protein de
tected by FITC staining appears green. The DAPI and FITC images
for anti-REST serum are shown separately (panels b and c, respec
tively), whereas the two images for preimmune serum have been over
laid (d). (e) Gel mobility shift assay of the Nppb (left panel) and Nppa
(right panel) gene RE1 sites with 20 pg of nuclear extracts from H9c2
cells in the presence of no competitor (None), an RE1 site from the
Chnn4 gene (Chnn4 RE1), an unrelated binding site (Spl), or RE1
sites from the Nppa and Nppb genes (Nppa RE1 and Nppb RE1,
respectively). Specific DNA-protein complexes are indicated by the
filled arrow. REST protein was identified in the complex using an
anti-REST antibody (a-REST), indicated by the open arrow, and an
anti-Spl antibody (a-Spl) was used to control for specificity.

Precipitation from control virus-infected cells was not different
from that from uninfected cells (6.8- ± 0.74- com pared with
6.6- ± 1.09-fold for Nppb and 7.3- ± 2.43-fold com pared with
7.5- ± 0.98-fold for Nppa). In D N -REST-infected cells, Nppb
and Nppa RE1 sequences were precipitated by the anti-myc
antibody but not by the anti-REST antibody (which recognizes
a C-term inal epitope not present in D N -R EST), indicating that
endogenous R EST is not present at these sites but has been
displaced by the introduced D N -R EST (Fig. 3a). The non-R E l
sequence was not precipitated by the anti-REST antibody or
the anti-myc antibody (Fig. 3a). These data dem onstrate that
endogenous R EST is recruited to the Nppb and Nppa RE1
sites and that REST can be displaced by introduction of a
dom inant-negative form, which contains only the D N A binding
dom ain. To determ ine the functional consequence of replacing
endogenous REST with D N -REST, which lacks all the repres
sor function of the full-length protein (59), we used R T-PC R
of m R N A derived from uninfected, control-infected, and DNREST-infected H9c2 cells to quantify Nppb and Nppa expres
sion levels. Infection of H9c2 cells with a control virus did not
alter the Nppb ox Nppa m R N A level (Fig. 3b), while introduc
tion of D N -R EST resulted in increased expression of Nppb and

Ad
DN-REST

+
+
_____ +___ _____ + _

+
_____ + _

Nppb
Nppa
FIG. 3. REST represses Nppb and Nppa transcription in H9c2 cells,
(a) Quantification of Nppb RE1, Nppa RE1, and control sequences
precipitated by anti-REST (solid bars) and anti-Myc (hatched bars)
antibodies from control adenovirus (Ad)- and DN-REST-infected
H9c2 cells (means ± standard errors of the means; n = 4). Dashed line
represents level of background precipitation, (b) Quantitative RTPCR of cyclophilin (Cyc), Nppb, and Nppa mRNA levels in H9c2 cells
infected with a control adenovirus (Ad) (solid bars) or DN-REST
(hatched bars) relative to those in uninfected control cells (means ±
standard error of the means; n = 3). *,P < 0.05.
Cyc

Nppa genes but not of cyclophilin, a gene lacking an RE1 site
(Fig. 3b). Nppb transcript levels were induced to a much
greater level than Nppa levels in these cells (10.3- and 2.8-fold,
respectively), and these levels are similar to the induction of
Nppb and Nppa seen in response to D N -R EST in neonatal
cardiomyocytes (12.0- and 2.5-fold, respectively [28]), though
they show some differences from changes induced by ET-1
(Fig. 1) (28). A greater level of Nppb induction probably re
flects either the presence of transcriptional activators specific
for Nppb or the presence of other repressors specific for Nppa,
or both. However, we cannot be certain that, although the
D N -R EST does not contain any repressor activity (59), it does
not block access to a transcriptional activator binding to an
overlapping site within the Nppa gene. Together these data
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FIG. 4. Derepression of Nppb and Nppa in H9c2 cells is associated with increased histone acetylation. (a) Diagram indicating the locations of
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hatched boxes, coding sequences, (b) Quantification of Nppb RE1, Nppa promoter (Nppa Pro), Nppa RE1, and control sequences precipitated by
an acetylated histone H4 antiserum in uninfected H9c2 cells (solid bars), H9c2 cells infected with a control adenovirus (Ad) (hatched bars), or
H9c2 cells infected with DN-REST (shaded bars) (means ± standard errors of the means; n = 5). *, P < 0.05. (c) Quantitative RT-PCR of
cyclophilin (Cyc), Nppb, and Nppa mRNA levels in H9c2 cells infected with a control adenovirus (Ad) (solid bars) or with an adenovirus containing
DN-REST (hatched bars) in the presence of TSA, expressed relative to levels in vehicle-treated control cells (means ± standard errors of the
means; n = 4). *, P < 0.05.

show that R EST is recruited to the RE1 sites of Nppb and
Nppa and represses transcription of these genes in EI9c2 cells.
REST repression is mediated in part by histone deacetylation. Changes in gene expression are often brought about via
covalent modifications of histones, resulting in altered chro
m atin structure and a change in the ability to recruit other
transcriptional regulatory proteins. W e investigated changes in
histone modifications that are associated with derepression of
Nppb and Nppa transcription m ediated by DN -REST. The
Nppb RE1 site is located approximately 500 bp 5' to the tran
scription start site (43) (Fig. 4a), and thus we were able to use
the Nppb RE1 prim ers to interrogate histone modifications at
the prom oter of the Nppb gene. The Nppa RE1 site, however,
is located in the 3' untranslated region (27) (Fig. 4a), and in
order to interrogate the histone modifications at the Nppa
prom oter, we designed specific prim ers located 500 bp from
the Nppa transcription start site. Since REST is known to
repress transcription via the recruitm ent of ElDACs (15, 21, 42,
49), and H D A C activity is thought to play a role in Nppa
repression (27, 28, 40), we used an antibody to acetylated
histone H 4 (AcH4) in a ChIP assay to examine the level of
histone H 4 acetylation at the Nppb and Nppa genes in the
presence and absence of R EST in H9c2 cells. D isplacem ent of
REST by D N -REST resulted in a significant increase in H4
acetylation at both the Nppb and Nppa prom oter regions (10.4and 7.3-fold, respectively) (Fig. 4b). Interestingly the Nppa
RE1 region showed only a m odest (1.6-fold) increase in H4
acetylation levels, though the basal level of acetylation did
appear greater than that for either the Nppb ox Nppa prom oter

region (Fig. 4b). C ontrol D N A did not show any change in H4
acetylation levels in response to D N -R EST (Fig. 4b). These
data indicate that removal of R EST from the Nppb and Nppa
genes results in increased histone acetylation at the prom oters,
and they suggest that H D ACs recruited by REST play a role in
repressing Nppb and Nppa transcription by antagonizing his
tone acetyltransferases. A lthough it has previously been re
ported that H D A C activity is involved in Nppa repression (27,
28, 40), it is not known if other enzyme activities recruited by
REST are also required. To test if H D A C activity alone was
sufficient for the observed repression of Nppb and Nppa by
REST, we examined the effects on Nppb and Nppa expression
of removing R EST in the presence of TSA. If REST-m ediated
repression occurs solely via H D A C activity, then treatm ent
with TSA should result in derepression of Nppb and Nppa, and
subsequent displacem ent of R EST would have no additional
effect. Conversely, any repression m ediated by R EST in the
presence of TSA m ust involve mechanisms other than recruit
m ent of H D A C activity. T reatm ent of H9c2 cells with TSA
alone resulted in some derepression of Nppb and Nppa tran
scription; however, displacem ent of R EST in the continued
presence of TSA resulted in further increases in Nppb and
Nppa transcript levels (10.2- and 2.1-fold, respectively, above
that with TSA alone) (Fig. 4c). These data indicate that REST
represses Nppb and Nppa transcription using mechanisms ad
ditional to H D A C activity.
A role for histone demethylation in repression of Nppb and
Nppa. In addition to recruiting HD ACs, R EST also recruits,
via its C term inus, a corepressor complex that contains
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FIG. 5. Derepression ofNppb and Nppa in H9c2 cells is associated with increased dimethyl H3K4 levels, (a) Quantification of Nppb RE1, Nppa
promoter (Nppa Pro), Nppa RE1, and control sequences precipitated by an anti-dimethyl H3K4 antibody in uninfected H9c2 cells (solid bars),
H9c2 cells infected with a control adenovirus (Ad) (hatched bars), or H9c2 cells infected with an adenovirus containing DN-REST (shaded bars)
(means ± standard errors of the means). *, P < 0.05. (b) Quantitative RT-PCR of cyclophilin (Cyc), Nppb, and Nppa mRNA levels in
DN-REST-expressing H9c2 cells in the presence (solid bars) or absence (hatched bars) of MTA expressed relative to those in vehicle-treated
control cells (means ± standard errors of the means; n = 5). *, P < 0.05.

CoREST and a lysine demethylase, LSD1 (4,16, 54, 65). LSD1
acts to dem ethylate H3K4 and by doing so represses transcrip
tion (54). We investigated a potential role for H3K4 dem ethylation as a m echanism for R EST-m ediated repression of the
Nppb and Nppa genes. Using an anti-dim ethyl E13K4 antibody,
we perform ed ChIP on control, adenovirus-infected, and DNR EST-infected H9c2 cells. D isplacem ent of REST by DNR EST resulted in an increase in dim ethylated H3K4 levels at
both the Nppb and Nppa prom oters (3.82- and 4.84-fold, re
spectively). Levels of dimethyl H3K4 were modestly increased
at the Nppa RE1 site (1.89-fold) and were unchanged at the
control D N A (Fig. 5a). Thus, displacem ent of REST results in
an increase in dimethyl H3K4 levels at the Nppb and Nppa
genes, indicating that R EST recruits H3K4 demethylase activ
ity to the Nppb and Nppa genes. To test if the increased methylation of H3K4 observed is im portant for the increase in
transcription, we took advantage of the fact that m ethyltransferases can be inhibited by MTA. In the absence of MTA,
displacem ent of R EST results in increased dim ethylated H3K4
levels and increased Nppb and Nppa transcription (Fig. 5a and
b). This induction of Nppb and Nppa transcription was inhib
ited by M TA, indicating that the increased methylation seen
upon R EST displacem ent is im portant for derepression (Fig.
5b). M TA did not alter the expression of a gene that is not
regulated by REST, cyclophilin (Fig. 5b). Together these data
indicate that lysine demethylase activity is im portant for
R EST-m ediated repression of Nppb and Nppa.
Both the N- and C-terminal domains of REST contribute to
repression. REST has two functional repression dom ains that
recruit distinct corepressor complexes (15, 21, 42, 47, 49). In
order to investigate the relative contribution of each repression
dom ain to Nppb and Nppa transcriptional regulation in H9c2
cells, we used adenovirus constructs expressing either a REST
protein lacking the N -term inal mSin3 interaction dom ain (CR EST) or a REST protein lacking the C-term inal CoREST
interaction dom ain (N-REST). Each of these proteins is un
able to repress transcription via the N- or C-term inal repres
sion dom ain, respectively, while the other repression dom ain
should rem ain functional (4). A gel shift assay was perform ed

to ensure that C- and N -R EST produced functional proteins
able to bind an RE1 site. H9c2 nuclear extracts from C- and
N -REST-adenovirus-infected cells produced specific RE1
binding proteins (Fig. 6a). W e exam ined the effects of these
REST m utants on Nppb and Nppa transcription by using RTPCR. Expression of either C- or N -R EST resulted in derepres
sion of Nppb expression (4.8- and 10.3-fold, respectively) but
did not affect the levels of a control gene, cyclophilin (Fig. 6b).
Interestingly, neither expression of C-REST nor expression of
N -R EST resulted in a significant derepression of Nppa expres
sion (Fig. 6b), despite our previous observations that expres
sion of D N -R EST resulted in a 2.8-fold increase in Nppa tran
script levels (Fig. 3b). T herefore, a singular repression dom ain
of R EST is sufficient to repress Nppa, but both repressor do
mains are not required to repress Nppb transcription. This
apparent difference in Nppb and Nppa responses to R EST is
likely to be linked to the fact that the Nppb prom oter is more
active than the Nppa prom oter in the absence of REST repres
sion in H9c2 cells (Fig. 3b). Two possible explanations for this
are the presence of a transcriptional activator specific for Nppb
and/or the presence of a transcriptional repressor specific for
Nppa in H9c2 cells.
To determ ine the change in chrom atin associated with de
repression by C- and N-REST, we exam ined the levels of AcH4
and dimethyl H3K4 in the presence of endogenous REST,
C-REST, or N -REST at the Nppb and Nppa genes. Expression
of either C- or N -R EST resulted in an increase in AcH4 levels
at the Nppb RE1; a greater increase was observed with NR EST (4.6-fold com pared with 2.4-fold for C-REST [Fig. 7a]).
This suggests that H D A C recruitm ent via the C term inus is
functionally im portant in regulating Nppb levels. Expression of
either C- or N -R EST also resulted in increased dimethyl H3K4
levels at the Nppb RE1, and again a greater increase was
observed with N -REST (4.9-fold com pared with 2.7-fold for
C-REST [Fig. 7b]). The C term inus of REST is known to
recruit a corepressor complex containing histone demethylase
activity (16, 54); thus, loss of this activity would be expected to
result in increased dimethyl H3K4 levels. The mSin3 complex
recruited by the N -term inal repression dom ain has not, how-
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FIG. 6. Both REST repression domains are required for Nppb but not Nppa repression in H9c2 cells, (a) Gel mobility shift assay of the Nppb
gene RE1 site with 6 pg of nuclear extracts from C-REST-, N-REST-, and DN-REST-infected H9c2 cells in the presence of no competitor, an
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N-REST) or filled (DN-REST) arrow, (b) Quantitative RT-PCR of cyclophilin (Cyc), Nppb, and Nppa mRNA levels in H9c2 cells infected with
a control adenovirus (Ad) (solid bars), C-REST (hatched bars), or N-REST (shaded bars) relative to those in uninfected control cells (means ±
standard errors of the means; n = 3).

ever, been associated with histone demethylase activity, yet
expression of C-REST results in increased dimethyl H3K4
levels (Fig. 7b). It has been shown that the demethylase activity
of LSD1 is im paired on acetylated histones and is stim ulated
by H D A C activity (30). Thus, the increased methylation result
ing from the loss of the mSin3 complex may be the result of
increased acetylation levels inhibiting R EST-recruited de
methylase activity. O ther possible explanations for this obser
vation are that the mSin3 complex is associated with a previ
ously unidentified histone demethylase activity or that
increased histone acetylation resulting from the loss of H D A C
activity results in the increased recruitm ent of an H3K4 histone
methylase that antagonizes R EST-recruited demethylase activ
ity. These data show that both acetylation and methylation
levels of the Nppb gene are affected in response to C- or
N -REST, suggesting that the two repression dom ains are in
terdependent for effective Nppb repression. We observed no
significant changes in acetylation or methylation at the Nppa
prom oter or RE1 region in response to C- or N -REST (Fig. 7a
and b). Such an absence of changes in histone modifications is
consistent with our findings that neither of these constructs
resulted in derepression of Nppa (Fig. 6).
Because we have introduced ectopic REST constructs that are
able to interact with corepressor complexes, it is possible that
some of our data may be the result of squelching (14, 32).
Squelching occurs when high concentrations of a particular do
main compete with DNA-bound transcription factors for core
pressor or coactivator recruitment. In our experiments, both Cand N-REST have domains that recruit corepressor complexes. If
the concentration of free C- or N-REST is high, then it will
compete with DNA-bound C- or N-REST for these complexes,
thus inhibiting their ability to repress transcription. In order to
test this possibility, we titrated ectopic REST, C-REST, and NREST into H9c2 cells and examined the effects on Nppb expres
sion. Using adenovirus delivery, we were able to express REST,
C-REST, and N-REST to comparable levels at both 2.5 X 1011
and 5 X 1011 PFU/ml (Fig. 8a). Expression of REST at either

level resulted in further Nppb repression, while C- and N-REST
resulted in derepression of Nppb (Fig. 8b). The fact that fulllength REST, expressed at levels comparable to those of C- and
N-REST, resulted in further repression of Nppb indicates that our
data are not the result of squelching. Rather, our data suggest that
the functions of the two repression domains of REST are inter
dependent; they provide the efficient repression of an activated
prom oter only when working in combination. However, these
repression domains provide sufficient function independently to
repress the activity of a weak promoter, perhaps working in com
bination with a second transcriptional repressor.
Chromatin changes in response to a hypertrophic stimulus.
To correlate the changes in chromatin seen with a loss of REST
activity in H9c2 cells to changes in chromatin in response to
hypertrophic stimuli, we treated primary adult rat ventricular
myocytes with ET-1 and examined the levels of H4 acetylation
and H3K4 methylation. In the presence of ET-1, the Nppb
RE1 and Nppa prom oter regions showed increases in H4 acety
lation and H3K4 methylation, while no changes in these chrom a
tin marks were observed for the control, non-R E l region (Fig. 9).
Such data are consistent with the changes observed in H9c2 cells
in response to DN-REST (Fig. 4b and 5a), suggesting that these
chromatin changes are an im portant component of the gene ex
pression changes in hypertrophy. Together, our data for H9c2
cells and adult rat ventricular myocytes suggest that REST is
im portant for maintaining appropriate Nppb and Nppa gene ex
pression in normal hearts and that the antagonism of RESTrecruited chromatin-modifying enzymes is im portant in the de
velopment of cardiac hypertrophy.
DISCUSSION
H ere we provide evidence that both repression domains of
R EST are required to m aintain repression of Nppb transcrip
tion, while either of these dom ains is sufficient to retain re
pression of Nppa transcription, in the ventricular myocyte cell
line, H9c2. The differences in the abilities of individual REST
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(Nppa Pro), Nppa RE1, and control sequences precipitated by antiacetylated H4 (a) or anti-dimethyl H3K4 (b) in H9c2 cells infected
with a control adenovirus (Ad), C-REST, or N-REST (means ± stan
dard errors of the means; n = 3).

repression domains to repress Nppb and Nppa transcription
m ost likely reflect the different set of transcriptional activators
and/or repressors recruited to these prom oters in H9c2 cells
and ventricular myocytes. Studies of Nppb and Nppa gene
regulation have identified several transcription factors that are
im portant in controlling their expression (reviewed in refer
ences 13, 20, 35, and 51). In addition to an RE1 site, the
prom oters of both the Nppa and the Nppb gene contain several
comm on transcription factor binding sites, which include
G A TA and Nkx2.5 binding elem ents (18, 36, 60). Interactions
of GATA-4 and Nkx2.5 are im portant for both Nppb and Nppa
transcription (13, 46, 56), and transcription of both genes is
induced by ET-1, possibly via inhibition of REST (27, 28, 40)
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and stim ulation of Ets factors (46). Although the exact m ech
anism of ET-1 inhibition of REST is not known, it may involve
stim ulation of calcium /calm odulin-dependent protein kinase
and phosphorylation of the class II HDACs, H D A C4 and
HDAC5. Once phosphorylated, H D A C4 and HD AC5 are ex
ported from the nucleus, where they are unable to form part of
a REST-corepressor complex (40).
In addition to their many similar features, there are also
differences between Nppb and Nppa prom oters. The Nppb
prom oter is m ore similar to prom oters expressed in erythroid
cells due to the presence of binding sites for the erythroid
kruppel-like factor zinc finger proteins and A PI motifs (36).
The Nppa prom oter contains several motifs that are also found
in other cardiac genes, including the C A rG serum response
elem ent and several E-boxes that recruit a dH AND /M EF2c
complex (55, 66). One potential candidate for an Nppa -specific
factor is the transcriptional repressor Jumonji, which is im por
tant for repressing Nppa expression in ventricular myocytes
(24, 31). The continued presence of Jum onji in the absence of
R EST would provide one explanation of why the Nppa p ro 
m oter appears less active than the Nppb prom oter in H9c2
cells. M any of the transcription factors that regulate Nppb and
Nppa do so in a com binatorial m anner. For example, serum
response factor activates both Nppb and Nppa transcription,
but its function is inhibited by interactions with the hom eoboxcontaining protein, H O P (55). GATA-4 associates with Nkx2.5
to enhance transcription, though this is antagonized by FOG-2
(33), while activation by M EF2 is antagonized by Twist (57).
Some of the transcription factors that regulate the Nppb and
Nppa prom oters (for example, GATA-4) are known to recruit
histone acetyltransferase activity, thus providing a direct an
tagonism of any R EST repression m ediated by H D AC activity.
Potential roles for the N- and C-term inal repression do
mains of REST have not been previously studied for cardiac
cells; however, different roles have been suggested for these
domains in the regulation of RE1-containing genes in other
cell types. For example, R EST repression of the Scn2a2 p ro 
m oter in Rat-1 cells has been reported to involve CoREST but
not H D A C recruitm ent (34), while in C6, JTC-19, and
HEK293 cells, H D A C recruitm ent and activity are im portant
(4, 6, 21). REST repression of the Chnn4, Gria2 (G luR2), and
G rinl (NM DA R1) genes also involves H D A C activity (6, 21,
42, 49, 62). R epression of the Stm n2 gene is achieved by
H D A C activity in 3T3 N IH cells but requires a com bination of
H D A C activity and CoREST-recruited D N A methylase in
Rat-1 cells (34, 42). In N euro-2a cells, R EST repression of the
Chrm4 prom oter is m ediated via H D A C activity, but repres
sion of the Scn2a2 prom oter is not (49). W ork with Rat-1 cells
led to the proposal that recruitm ent of the CoR EST complex
by the C-term inal repression dom ain is im portant for long
term gene silencing, while recruitm ent of the mSin3 complex is
im portant for transient repression (34). H ere we show that
recruitm ent of histone demethylase activity by the C-term inal
dom ain does not m ediate gene silencing of Nppb or Nppa in
H9c2 cells but is also im portant for transient repression of
Nppb transcription.
The changes in chrom atin modifications that we see in re
sponse to displacem ent of functional R EST occur at the prox
imal prom oter regions (Fig. 4b and 5a). The Nppb RE1 site is
only 500 bp from the Nppb transcriptional start site, and be
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cause the genomic fragm ents from our ChIP experiments have
an average size of 600 bp, we are not able to resolve these
locations. The Nppa RE1 site, however, is located in the 3'
untranslated region of the Nppa gene, 2 kb from the transcrip
tion start site (27), allowing us to resolve these locations in our
ChIP assay. It has been suggested that REST is able to act over
large distances, since RE1 sites have been identified within
introns and in regions distal to prom oters of genes (7, 23, 34).
O ur studies provide the first data to show that REST is able to
influence the chrom atin modifications of prom oter regions lo
cated some distance from an RE1 site. The level of histone
acetylation at the Nppb and Nppa prom oters will be defined by
com binatorial actions of histone acetyltransferase and H D A C
activities recruited by the transcription factors present. Similar
levels of AcH4 are present at the prom oter regions of Nppb
and Nppa in H9c2 cells (Fig. 4b); however, expression of DNREST results in a greater increase in AcH4 levels at the Nppb
prom oter (10.4-fold com pared with 7.3-fold for Nppa [Fig.
4b]). These data indicate that in H9c2 cells, more histone

acetyltransferase activity is recruited to the Nppb than to the
Nppa gene. Rem oval of either REST repression dom ain results
in some increase in AcH4 levels at the Nppb but not the Nppa
prom oter (Fig. 7a), suggesting that a single H D AC-containing
complex is sufficient to antagonize the acetyltransferases
present at the Nppa gene but not at the Nppb gene. Perhaps
m ore interestingly, only one of the repression dom ains of
R EST, the C-term inal dom ain, has been associated with his
tone demethylase activity (22, 54, 65), yet removal of either
repression dom ain results in increased m ethylated H3K4 at the
Nppb prom oter (Fig. 7b). Though we cannot rule out the pos
sibility of recruitm ent of histone demethylase activity as part of
the mSin3 complex, the mSin3 complex has been widely stud
ied, and no evidence for associated histone dem ethylation has
been reported. Rem oval of histone acetylation by H D A Cs has
been shown to be required to stim ulate the demethylase activ
ity of LSD1 (30). Thus, increased acetylation levels may im pair
LSD1 activity, resulting in increased H3K4 m ethylation levels.
A nother possibility is that increased histone acetylation seen at

FIG. 9. Chromatin changes in adult rat ventricular myocytes in response to ET-1. (a and b) Quantification of Nppb RE1, Nppa promoter (Nppa
Pro), Nppa RE1, and control sequences precipitated by anti-acetylated H4 (a) or anti-dimethyl H3K4 (b) in control (solid bars) and ET-1 treated
(hatched bars) rat ventricular myocytes (means ± standard error of the means; n = 4).
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the Nppb prom oter leads to increased recruitm ent of a histone
m ethyltransferase protein via a protein containing a brom odomain (which recognizes acetylated lysines). Although such re
cruitm ent does not need to be direct, it is interesting that two
histone m ethyltransferase proteins, MLL1 and ASH1, contain
brom odom ains and that MLL1 methylates H3K4 (37, 41). F ur
therm ore, recruitm ent of MLL1 has been im plicated in antag
onizing REST function during neuronal differentiation (63).
Increased histone acetylation is also im portant as a first step in
the induction of the beta interferon gene and is required solely
for the recruitm ent of the SW I/SNF complex, which subse
quently rem odels the local chrom atin, resulting in increased
transcription (1). However, increased acetylation also results in
increased recruitm ent of REST via the chrom atin-rem odeling
enzyme BRG1, suggesting that increased acetylation may also
lead to increased repression (44).
In addition to recruitm ent of H D A C and histone dem ethyl
ase activity, REST is able to repress expression by recruiting a
histone m ethyltransferase, G9a, which methylates H3K9 (48,
58). It is unlikely that G9a activity is responsible for continued
Nppa repression, since G9a is recruited by the C-term inal
dom ain of REST (48); thus, G9a would not be recruited by our
N -R EST construct. R EST has also been suggested to recruit
R N A polymerase C-term inal dom ain phosphatases, which also
act to repress transcription (64). It is not known if these Cterm inal dom ain phosphatases are recruited directly by REST
or which part of the R EST protein is responsible for their
recruitm ent. It is possible that our C-REST and N -R EST p ro 
teins are able to recruit these C-term inal dom ain phospha
tases, which are expressed in the heart (64), and their activity
may contribute to continued Nppa1 repression (Fig. 6b). H ow
ever, given that C-term inal dom ain phosphorylation of R N A
polymerase is a fundam ental event in gene transcription, we
would expect any recruited C-term inal dom ain phosphatases
to also repress Nppb transcription.
In summary, we provide evidence that both repression do
mains of REST are required for effective repression of Nppb
transcription in H9c2 cells and that this is achieved by a com 
bination of targeted histone deacetylation and histone demethylation. Conversely, either REST dom ain retains sufficient
repression activity to m aintain repression of Nppa, which is
driven from a less active prom oter. These data suggest that the
actions of m ultiple chrom atin-modifying complexes are im por
tant in m aintaining appropriate cardiac gene expression.
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